
How do I access my 
individual Timetable?



What is myTimetable

➢As campus based students here in Edinburgh you will be given a timetable 
that shows the lectures, tutorials and other group teaching activities that 
you need to attend.

➢You will receive up to the minute changes such as a room move or 
cancellation.

➢Your school, programme or module leader may provide you will additional 
information such as lecture topics/descriptors. This is supplementary to the 
timetable. 



My Account
➢ Download the Edinburgh Napier app (from the App Store/ Google 

Play)

➢ Within the Edinburgh Napier app click on the myTimetable Tile

➢ Use the alternative displays to show the Week and Month views of 
your timetable 

➢ If you are an international student, remember to set your device to 
BST/GMT to ensure your timetable displays correctly 



myNapier

➢ Login to myNapier
(https://my.napier.ac.uk) 

➢ Click on the My Timetable option 
from the menu

➢ Read the information and click on 
the Web Timetables link 

➢ This will take you to the web 
timetable page

https://my.napier.ac.uk/


Web Timetable

➢ Click on the My Timetable menu option (student 
number then displays) 

➢ You can choose to select your timetable for one 
particular week or all weeks of the trimester



Office365 Student Timetables

➢ Personalised timetables for students are available via 
Office 365.

➢ Access Office365 calendars via the MyAccount tab of 
MyNapier and then clicking on the email tile

➢ We will start the process of pushing timetables into Office 
365 for students prior to the start of each Trimester

➢ Initially you may only see a partial timetable in the 
Office365 calendar whilst we populate your timetable



➢ Any new timetabled activities will appear in a different 
colour

➢ For any changes to the timetable within the following 7 
days, an email alert will be auto-generated.

➢ The information in Office365 calendars will repopulate 
overnight and will overwrite any changes that an individual 
has made within their calendar

➢ For anyone experiencing a problem, Web Timetables should 
be treated as the primary source of timetabling information. 

Clicking on the 

appointment will 

show the activity 

name

Double clicking on 

the appoint will 

show the full 

appointment
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